Retain womb in retained placenta: hysterotomy for retained bilobed placenta in a preterm angular pregnancy
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ABSTRACT

Angular pregnancy is a unique condition, which may be associated with both foetal and placental abnormalities, as well as preterm labour and retained placenta. Ultrasound is a useful tool in deciding feasibility of manual removal placenta by ruling out adherent placenta. A twenty five years primipara, five hours following preterm vaginal delivery, at 31 weeks of gestation presented with retained placenta. Uterus was well retracted with minimal bleeding, on trans-abdominal ultrasonography placenta accreta was ruled out. After stabilising, she had hysterotomy and placenta was removed which was bilobed. Neonate had cardiac and renal anomaly and succumbed at the end of one month of life. In young women prime priority is to preserve the uterus, by conservative approach as in our case.
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INTRODUCTION

Angular pregnancy refers to implantation of the embryo just medial to utero tubal junction in the lateral angle of uterine cavity which is different from cornual pregnancy and interstitial pregnancy. It is a rare entity and can be associated with foetal or placental abnormalities. Obstetric problems such as preterm labour and third stage complications, for e.g., retained placenta are well known. Manual removal placenta may be difficult in such situation because of inaccessibility or possible association with placenta accreta. We present one such case which required hysterotomy for removal of retained placenta.

A 25 year primipara was referred after preterm vaginal delivery with retained placenta and failed manual removal of placenta. She was referred to our centre with suspicion of adherent placenta.

On antenatal anomaly scan, foetus was detected to have bilateral hydronephrosis (due to probable posterior urethral valve). Otherwise her antenatal period was so far uneventful. She had preterm labour at 31 weeks and delivered male baby weighing 1.8 kg. As placenta was retained and attempts to deliver it by manually were failed and resulted in snapping of the cord and by the time patient arrived at our hospital ten hours had elapsed.

On examination, she had tachycardia and pallor. Uterus was 24 weeks size, well retracted and minimal vaginal bleeding was noted. Umbilical cord was not seen.

Ultrasonography showed entire placenta attached to uterus with no signs of accreta. Laboratory findings were haemoglobin - 6 gm% with deranged coagulation profile.

After stabilising her, manual removal of placenta was tried under general anaesthesia which was unsuccessful. There was no evidence of hour glass uterus which could be one of the causes of retained placenta, which
sometimes may be iatrogenic. Decision for hysterotomy was taken. Per-op, uterus was well contracted with a bulge on left cornual region with thinning of overlying myometrium (Figure 1).

Hysterotomy was done in the lower uterine segment, keeping in mind that lower segment incision would have resulted in strong scar during the healing phase, favouring successful outcome in future pregnancy. In spite of open approach, there was great difficulty in removing the placenta. Placenta was found to be bi-lobed.

Figure 2 & 3 show the maternal and foetal surfaces of the placenta respectively. She received blood and blood components. Broad spectrum antibiotics and oxytocics were given. Post-operative period was uneventful. Baby was diagnosed to have bilateral hydronephrosis and congenital heart disease, Atrial Septal Defect (ASD) with left to right shunt and died after one month.

One and half years later she came with 8 weeks gestation. Transvaginal scan showed single live foetus corresponding to the period of gestation, but patient was lost for further follow up.

DISCUSSION
Retained placenta in angular pregnancy may be inaccessible due to its position during manual removal of placenta. In absence of adherent placenta hourglass contraction of uterus is rare but might be a possibility. If there is no postpartum haemorrhage (PPH) placenta may be left in situ, but even this carries complications such as requirement of methotrexate, secondary PPH, hysterectomy, sepsis and prolonged hospital stay. In our case, since she was bleeding, decision to do hysterotomy was made.

Angular pregnancy may be associated with foetal and placental abnormalities and can cause preterm labour, retained placenta, PPH and rupture of uterus. Irrespective of parity, whether primi or multi, every attempt should be made to avoid hysterectomy. On reviewing the literature, there are very few cited articles on angular pregnancy. In these cases hysterotomy was done to remove retained placenta.

Angular pregnancy requiring hysterotomy makes it a rare entity which, if not managed can lead to devastating complications like haemorrhage, sepsis etc. In these cases hysterotomy and timely correction of blood loss with components may save the uterus for future pregnancy.

CONCLUSION
Antenatal detection of angular placenta and placental abnormalities is important in anticipating preterm labour and retained placenta. Conservative surgical option should be kept in mind for retaining further reproductive function.

Learning points
- Angular insertion of placenta when detected during obstetric scan, one should keep in mind possibility of preterm labour and steroid prophylaxis for lung maturity is warranted.
There is high chance of retained placenta; possibility of placenta accreta should be ruled out beforehand.

Manual removal of placenta through vaginal route may be unsuccessful; however one should resort to hysterotomy to preserve the reproductive function.
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